
A SENSATIONAL RECOVERY.

A Venerable Wisconsin Lady Re-

stored to Health by Peruna
After Tweatytlve Yean'

Suffering.
Special newa from Evansvllle, Wit.

EVANSVILLK, WIS. A woman
enred of catarrh of twenty-llv- o years'
landing was the occasion of Peruna be-

ing Introduced to the inhabitants of
Evansvllle, Wis. From that time to this
there has been a great demand for Pe-

runa in this vicinity and hundreds of
eases have been cured.

It Is in this manner that Peruna
spreads from town to town and from
state to state. No sort of advertising
could have givon Peruna the reputation
It has. The secret of Its success is that
It makes cures. It cures old cases of
catarrh where other remedies have
failed. This ought to make any remedy
popular.

Mr. C. R. Harden, of Evansvllle, Wis.,
writes the following letter:

Dear Doctor Hartman "I wish to
write to certify what Peruna has done
for me. I read of Peruna in the papers,
of what it would do for catarrh, and
sent for a bottle. This was the first bot-

tle of Peruna that ever came to Evans

Startling Statements from

W1LLARD, K.Y. The news of the
recovery of Mrs. Elisabeth Prater is a
very striking Instance of the wonderful
curative powers of Peruna. This esti-
mable lady had been an Invalid from
catarrh of the stomach and bowels for
twenty years. No wonder her many
friends are enthusiastic over her recov-
ery. She writes: "It la through the
mercies of God and your medicine that I
am permitted to write yon this letter. I
have been a constant sufferer from
bowel and stomach trouble for about
twenty-fiv- e yean, and could never find
relief until I began the use of Peruna. I
think it la a God-sen- d to poor suffering
humanity ."Mrs. Elisabeth Prater.

DUNDOUE.

Some people are always grum-
bling because rose have thorns, while
others are thankful that thorns
have roses.

The changeable weather of last
week was a reminder for our corn
liuskeis.

Lizzie Barnhard was suddenly
called to Giradvillc by the sickness
of her sister.

C. T. Dondore was toSelinsgrove
on business.

Sheriff Row was seen on our
streets.

Our late election was an eye
opener for those who were blind
before the election.

Out door work ought to be at-

tended to now as snow squalls may
be our next visitor.

Rambo and Moyer are making
lies for Meiser and Weaver.

Four of our young men arc
working for the Telephone Co.

The abundant corn crop this
year ought to stimulate larger
planting next season.

George A. Wentzel threshed ten
bushels of wheat, rye, oats, and B.
buckwheat.

William Stahl's funeral was
largely attended.

Our Supervisors are pleased with to
our roads, and yet only a few got
to the election.

Our Overseers are pleased that
our poor house is so small or they
would crowd in by the dozen.

Our school houses are large and
more scholars can lw accomodated.

Our Tax collector should not
miss this golden ojmrtunity to get
taxes in before thanksgiving day, so

that many may return thanks that
the taxes arc paid.

Ira Hoover is looking around for

a family to move in the hoUM of
Jacob Uower, deceased, to take care
of tilings in general.

QTba large cars of corn on exhibi-

tion at Dundore's store are Worth

looking at.

The Susquehanna coal diggers
have struck for higher wages and

the industry is prostrated.

vllle; from my using it all three of the
druggists now keep it.

"It cured my wife of catarrh with
which the had been troubled for more
than twenty-fiv- e years, and I had been
troubled with It for fifteen years. We
are now both all right.

"My youngest son had la grippe four
years ago, and as he had supposed hnd
got wejl, or so far recovered that he went

j worV. He took a relapse and the
pneumonia set in. He had hemorrhages,
and though wo tried everything we
could think of it was to no purposo until
we gave him Peruna. The hemorrhages
stopped, and he soon got up and is well
and hard at work. We think there is
nothiug like Peruna."

In a recent letter Mr. Harden writes:
"We keep Peruna always In the house,

as it cured us both of catarrh of long

Kentucky, Illinois and
Remarkable Recoveries.
ELGIN, ILL. In a very recent com-

munication from this placo comes the
news that Mr. Arthur Ernest Kidd, a
well-know- n archltoct of that city, has
made complete recovery from catarrh of
the head from which he had suffered for
nearly a quarter of acentury. Hewrltes
the following from 18 Hamilton ave.:

" I am 42 years of age, and have had
catarrh of the head for over half of my
life.

" I read of Peruna, and Anally decided
to try it two months ago. I have now
taken seven bottles, and weigh 172

pounds. Never felt happier or merrier.
Feel tip top." A. E. Kidd.

N. T. Dundorc is Belling sugar
beloW competitor's prices.

Isaac Burkey and son of Verdilla
were in town.

Ed. Witmer is fully equipped for
the butchering season.

The POST is read by the thrifty
part of our people.

SEL1NSQK0VE.
Mrs. LeC'lare of Money, spent

several days with friend in town.
Mrs. Kerr and daughter returned

from their western trip Friday,
they having left in July last.

Mrs. Evangie (iuas and child of
West Etna near Pittsburgareguests
of her parents, Dr. Dimm and wife.

Lincoln, was the subject of the
second Lecture, in the University
course, by Emerson Collins Esq., of
Williamsport and was a master
piece of Oratory. It was appreciat-
ed by the large audience.

Harvey Miller, Esq., had sale of
household and other goods Saturday
He moved to Ohio.

Mrs. Samuel Fisher of the Isle of
Que died Thursday and was
buried Sunday forenoon. Rev. J.

Focht U D. officiated. She was
about 83 years of age.

The Ladies' Dormitory is being
pushed forward. The endeavor is

get it under roof before winter
sets in.

Mrs. K. I J. Ki Dinger of Trenton,
New Jersey is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Amelia Wagenseller and other
friends.

Charles Hower and wife spent
Sunday :;t Watsontown with his
daughter, Mrs. Shay.

Mrs. Mirideth of Harrisburg was
called here several weeks ago on
account of the illness of her mother,
Mrs. Rohrbach, returned home
Saturday.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

standing. We have callers every little
wbilo to inquire as to what Peruna has
done for uh. 1 say : ' Look at Ui. That
is proof MOOCh."

" I send you a picture of my residence.
1 helped build a house iu Iowa I'ity on
the llrst of last Juno, and worked eighty-tw- o

days, only losing one-quart- of a
day during the whole time. How la
that for an old man 77 years old T I came
home in September and have built
another house out in the country this
tall nud am well and hearty

"I hope to live twenty years yet, and
if Peruni helps me in the future as It
has in the past, I don't know why I
can't. The druggists say Peruna is one
of the lirst selling medicines they have
in stock." 0. K. HARDEN.

Peruna can bo relied upon to cure
slight colds and coughs and other ca-

tarrhal ailments with a promptness that
is uucqualcd by any other remedy.

If a cold has settled in any portion of
the body and produced catarrh, it is gen-

erally thought by people that they must
suffer ou year after year without auy
hope of cure. This is not true, however,
Peruna cures such eases. Thousands of
testimonials that can never be used
attest this fact.

Any ono wishing free literature on
this subject should address Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, Ohio.

New Hampshire of Other

MANCHESTER, N. H. According to
late advices, Miss Illanche L. Kundlett
has made a complete recovery from ca-

tarrh of the head which had caused a
chronic running from the ears. Her
own statement of the case is as fol-

lows:
"I have suffered for several years

with catarrh of the head. It finally
reached my ear, and caused a running
ear. Having read of Dr. Hartman's
remedies I immediately wrote, and he
advised me. To-da- y I am in better
health than I have been for some time.
I will gladly recommend Peruna for all
catarrhal diseases." Miss Blanche U
Rundlett.

MoCLUKE.
John A. Felker and wife of Mun-hal- l,

Allegheny county, visited his
parents and friends in this vicinity
a few days last week, returning to
their home on Saturday last. John
did some hunting while here.

George E. Middli s.varth, conduc-

tor on the K. V. R. R., is visiting
his parents, Isaac Middlcswarth and
wife. Cause, a sore arm on account
of vaccination.

Jacob Saub of near Recdsville,
Mifnin county, while out gunning
last Friday near McClure had the
breech of his gun blown out am
had his skull broken. Doctors
Mitchell and A. M. Smith dressed
the wound and express little hope
for the recovery of their patient as
they removed part of the skull bone
and some brain.

Mrs. liawver (nee Mary Weiand)
of Altoona, l'a. spent Sunday among
old acquaintances in McClure and
vicinity.

Levi Felker of Mifflin county
called on his brother, John and
family, Saturday and Sunday in
town.

Mrs. Si email and Miss Manbeck
of Troxclville called on Mrs.
Marliara l'cters Sit unlay and spent
Sunday amongst friends here.

Farmers have about all finished
husking corn. There are some few
afternooners not quite through,
however.

Christ Evangelical Luth. church
congregation have put down a fine
cement walk and steps to their
church building which adds greatly
to the apearniiee thereof.

The Telephone company have a
force of hands at work along this
piaoe to repair and improve their
line. A very good idea.

Win. II. Herbster, II. Calvin
Ulsli and Harry Wagner have now
all nlmut fully recovered from their
recent scare the burglars gave them.
The Dr. has permitted Cul. to par-- i
take of heavy food Igain.

Prlacc O'DlmplA Cat.
My mlrhty Prince o' Hlmpla Chin I

High on his throne sits In.
And by his footstool here I watt,

HU lervlnc maid to be. '
My learned Prlnco o' Dimple HUal

Wltb wisdom all his own.
He muses on affairs ot state I

There on hie wicker throne.

UNION TOWNSHIP.
Murry Stahl of New lierlin spent

a few days of last week among
friends here.

Charles and (sear Stahl of Law
isburg were here Vhaling, last week.

Kcuhcn Brown of Steelton was
mingling among friends here over
Sunday.

Robert Aticker, after working a
lew weeks at Riverside, came home
to stay.

Our overseers of the poor have
things in a prosperous condition.

James Rath ton intends to move
into the poor house an superiulen- -
dent.

Willet Buyer now working at
Hngcrstown, Md. spent Sunday al
hon e.

William Slahl died last week ami
was buried at the Winner's eenie
tary Friday. Aged 7! v 1" m 1

&

John St'hliegel and wife, are at-

tending court at Wilkesharre this
week.

Landlord li. L Shaffer of Pallas
passed through our place Saturday
night on his way home from Sun-bur-

.Dl 'ill. .11oneriu now transacted imsiness
down our way last Monday.

PAXTONVILLE.

('has. Royer was to the citv last
week to purchase his fall and winter
goods, and returned with the rest
stock of goods that were obtainable.

Cyrus Rathfon ol Franklin is

staying with ('has. Mover.

Win. llarner and wife ofShatno- -

kin "pent the pa.t week here visit-

ing Mr. Ilarner's mother.

Irvin and Thomas (irayhill are
employed at the carpenter's trade in

Franklin.

Gabriel Gill made a business trip
to Lewisburg Thursday.

Dr. B. F. Witgetiseller of S'l ins-gro-

made a professional call to
town last week.

Miss Iiura llarner. who was
employed at Shnmokin the last few
months, returned home Friday.

The following persons of this
place attended the surprise parly
given to F. C. Bowenox and wife
in Middleburg, Friday evening: Mrs.
D. R. llarner and family, Mrs.
Sarah Bowcrsox, and the Misses
Maude and Lottie Gift.

Mrs. Lincoln Erdly of New
Berlin and Mrs. James Deitriehand
daughter Marie of Swineford visit-
ed Mrs. Mary Howell during the
week.

... nfH .... i;miss LfOiue inn visiting ncr
aunt Mrs. Heimltach in Beavertown
over Sunday.

Mrs. John P, Wetzel and daugh-
ter of Beavertown weie callers in
town, Thursday.

Miss Annie Swengle, after siiend- -
ing five weeks in Harrisburg, visit-

ing her uncle and other relatives,
returned home Saturday, sinning
pleased with her trip.

Isaish Bowenox was obliged to
kill his horse last week on account
of injuries received during a run-
away about two weeks ago. It is a
great loss to Mr Bowenox as the
horse was worth a hundred or more
dollars.

Graut Yoder and wife of Milllin-bur- g

were the guests of Mrs. Vod
er's rents, W. D. Gift's Sunday.

Coldi
" I had a terrible cold and could

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral and it gave me im-
mediate relief."

W. C. Layton, Sidell, 111.

How will your cough
be tonight? Worse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral.

Thn win s 3Se.. nouch for nn ordinary
fold; Mc.juat right for bmnchlUf, hoarae-ns-

hard col da, ptr ; ft, moat economical
for chronic casna and to keen on hand.

J. C. AY KK 00 Lowell. Maui.

Ttic Conclnnlnn IV n a fcenra,
Buttle Yes. I Mini that marriage is

economical.
Shyer You spend loss than you used

to, do you?
Buttle Welt, not exactly that; but

ft ci.mes to the same thing'; I hnvc less
. -- .,,, ,i Ttrooklvn Life.

Hot Rolls,
hot muffins, hot cakes,
made with Royal Baking
Powder may be freely
eaten without fear of
indigestion.

BBA.VERTOH N.

The Lutheran congregation, Itev.
E. E. Seger pastor, celebrated the
Lord's Hipper Sabbath morning.

B. S. Rine is this week having
his store room titled up with steam-he- at

Mrs. Eliza liietrle, and dauirhter,
Laura, who spent a number ot years
at Beruadotte, III. have again be-

come citizens of our village.
A number of our young people

had a tally pull at the home ol
Mrs. Dcrr, one evening last week.

Mrs. John ( '. Middlcswarth of
Millmont, visited relatives in this
community, during last week.

A missionary meeting will le
held iu the United Evangelical
church, Sabbath evening.

J. M. Kline was to Center county
recently, where he put in several
hydnuli'i rams for different parties.

John Fogle and family moved to
Richfield last week.

John B. Wetzel, one of our public
school teachers, accidentally shot ofl

the middle tH' of his left foot, while
hunting Saturday, lie set the
muzzle of his gun on his foot and
in some unknown way to John, one
barrel was discharged with the
above result. lr. Miller dressed
the injured member, and he is get-

ting along nicely.

Charles E. Freed, who has Urn
sick with typhoid fever for nearly
seven weeks, is ilowly recovering,
but is not yet able to leave his bed.

Archie Middlcswarth wears the
belt in this neck o' woods, for big
porkers. Monday he butchered one
that weighed 560J. The mate to
it weighs about the same.

Jacob R. Haines shot two wild

turkeys Monday with one shot.

The turkeys were so near in line

that he saw but one of them when
he fired.

Rev. r P. Zimmerman hciran b

series of meetings in the Lutheran
church Sabbath evening to continue
for several weeks. The meetings

were well attended Sunday and
Monday evenings and the sermons

preached were very instructive

The Keystone Shirt IC'fg. Co. is

crowded with work, and has been

running nearly every evening till
above nine o clock lor the last six
weeks, but were obliged to suspend

operations lor several days last
week on account ol a delay in ng

needed repairs.

K. ('. Walter and family, cashier

of the bank at Adamsburg, attended
services in the Lutheran church
Sabbath evening.

Mrs. Clara B. Baker is very
Successfully filling the vacancy in

the primary .school, caused by the
death of Nelson Freed.

Kcv. Zimmerman's class of
tchumens meets every Sabbath

afternoon.
Fields and Yoder, who hav a

saw mill near this place, ire fre-

quent visitors in town.
Miss Clara Bell, the accomplish-

ed daughter ol D. 8. Spechf and

wife and Lyman Baker of Lewis-tow-

were united in Holy wed lock

hv Rev. A. D. Gramley on the
29th nit . We join their friends in

wishing them a pleasant and pros-

perous jouruey, down the stream of
lite.

Dr. (i. E. Heimbach spent the
last ten days at the home of his

wife, in Watsontown.
At the sale of the real estate of

the late Frederick Bingman Satur--

lay, Samuel Bickel boughl the old

homestead, house am! lot for fYdU.

Kcv. A. D, Gramley is conduct-

ing a successful revival meeting at

Met 'lure.

lid ni II. ii Tata.
Timothy MrShane had Ih-c- arrest

til on the charge of steuliug a costlj
pilt hair from the residence of Mrs
Higliione.

' i"i u arraigned before tin
judge, It in honor asked Tim what hi
had to soy for himself, to which Tin
replied i

"Shun, mi honor. )i will ixolalc
th. imii I'iuu- - to j niut
Mm. I light one on oneness fn mr lios
Oi rung Hi hell nn' u tiarviiil kim tc
th' dure, nil' whin Oi :i'.l In say
Mrs. Ilightnne, the oarvint towlii tut
to into the parlor nn' lake
clu

'Well?" snld the 'IIiIl'i
'Well, Ol Ink Hi l..,lie'i

W ekly.

Succession,
Al .ut the slo going last-c- i i lury-tna- n

V. rtiak.- loll nf (Mir and
Would ihc ws

could scan,
A i '! hi ar n bat he thinks of us!
Puck,

Mir Ills KIM).

Cust inner Arc your eggs gooil and
fresh?

Waiter 1 dOM know, soli; I ncvel
rnls in any nl ilesr cheap places.'--
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Thf old. old Story.
Bhr vnf Killing tip la t v with a sK k man.

Professional nurse? Not she.
She was sluing In her own parlor-Ju- st

a lovesick man was hv
- Philadelphia Prm

Some Ilrsr mlilanrr.
Mr. Bpinkers Do you think mj

daughter will ever make a imiist?
Prof. Bpeeler Veil. 1 nod know.
"Has she any of the qualities of I

good musician?
"Vali. Vim."
"That's encouraging. What is

that?"
"Her hair eea long." -- N. Y. Weekly

Batlrely DisTereat,
rrnlislia If you think there are

Imrplare in the house why d.m't you
get up and find out ?

Mrs. Crabahaw You kmw I don'l
like to get up in the middle ot till
Bight.

Crabahaw You didn't seem l
mind it last nipht when that familj
next door k having a row. Judge

Id.o. That Psaa In Flirar.
"Xow, Jimmy, instead ot spending

your time in the streets you should
read good literature. Dors any po-

etry erer fall in your hands?"
"Hushels of it, nm'am. I'm ofHee

boy in a newspaper office an' have
to empty de waste basket everi
mornln'." Chicago Daily News.

.4 Man or Qirfr Tastea.
Carrie There goes Nell with

fiance, Thry say he fell in lore riia
her at first sipht.

Ile-.- c That's just like him. He
always .is a funny fellow. They say
he liked i II res the first time he eve
tasted them- Huston Transcript.

Resrets.
"Doctor, yon told me three months

npn that if you didn't perforin nn op-
eration on me. 1 w ould he a dead man
iu 24 hours."

"Well, sir: I was wrong, and I ran
onlj express m great som "

'. .'
- Judge,

Loeaflaa in. Loss,
iTnch -- I made two calls ti !s after

noon, iiml 1 must hnvo left my um-
brella at Hie last place I called.

Tom Mow do you know but what
you left it at the first place?

Jack Been use that's where I pot it-

ll trrnniiril.
"Your typewriter pirl didn't leave

when you cut her salary down?"
"No. She said she'd slay and not

do so much work: that she had a
lot of books si,,- - wasted to res 1, any-
way." ruck.


